





































(Died Nov. 23, 1936)
HOWARD A. GOODSPEED HARVEY E. CUTTER
WILMER C. REED
(Appointed to fill unexpired term
of Albert L. Nichols)
Tax Collector
JOHN T. W. MOUNTFORD
Road Agent




AUBREY A. MacMAHON JONATHAN LIVINGSTON




ALTA P. WHIPPIE WILMER C. REED
Board of Education
LAWRENCE M. HOLMES
LEMUEL P. SMITH ALBERT E. PRIME
Trustees of Trust Funds
HOWARD A. GOODSPEED




THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stoddard in the County of
Cheshire in said State, quahfied to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said Stoddard
on Tuesday, the ninth day of March, next, at nine of the clock in
the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the
same.
3. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for Snow Removal for the ensuing year.
4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for Highways and Bridges for the ensuing year.
5. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the General Expenses of the Highway Department
for the ensuing year.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of Two Hundred dollars ($200.00) for the control of the white
pine blister rust or act anything thereon.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of Two Thousand dollars ($2,000.00) for the purpose of mak-
ing necessary repairs and improvements to the Town Hall, said
sum to be expended under the direction of the Selectmen, or take
any other action relating thereto.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of Fifty dollars ($50.00) for Old Home Day or take any other
action relating thereto.
9. To see if the Town will vote to increase the salaries of Town
Treasurer from $30 to $60; of Town Clerk from $35 to $60; of the
Librarian from $12 to $25; or take any other action thereon.
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired by the Town
through Tax Collector's deeds.
12. To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of the
Municipal Budget Act.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or to
set aside the sum of Six Hundred Sixty-six dollars ($666.00) as
the Town's share in State Aid Construction on the Class II road
known as the Forest Road or vote to raise and appropriate or set
aside the sum of One Hundred Ninety-four dollars and fifty-eight
cents ($194.58) for State Aid Construction on Class V roads.
14. To vote on the question: "Is it expedient to revise the State
Constitution"?
To transact any other business that may legally come before said
meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 22nd day of February, in











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year February 1, 1937 to January 31,
1938 compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year February 1, 1936




Previous Ensuing Increase Decrease
Year 1936 Year 1937
FROM STATE:
Interest and dividends tax
Savings Bank tax
For fighting forest fires
Abatement on state tax
Reimbursement Flood damages
Reimbursement relief
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
Rent of town hall and other buildings
Interest received on taxes and deposits
Income of Departments:
(a) Highway, including rental of equipment
(c) Refund town officers' expense
Motor vehicle permit fees 1936
Motor vehicle permit fees 1937







Cash on hand (surplus)
TOTAL REVENUES FROM ALL SOURCES
EXCEPT PROPERTY TAXES

























Election and registration expenses
Expenses town haU and other town buildings



















Memorial Day and other celebrations
Aid to soldiers and their families
INTEREST:
On temporary loans
OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION AND
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT:
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:
State aid construction—town's share
Town hall repairs










Resident valuation 178,475 00
Non-resident valuation 369,925 00
$448,400 00
Soldiers' exemption 5,885 00
Amount on which assessment is made $442,515 00
Tax rate $2.30 per $100.
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION
State tax
Plus Overlay 489 46
Net amount to be raised by taxation $10,525 63
Less Poll Taxes 160 00
Amount to be raised by Property Taxes on which
















Surplus, January 31, 1936 $2,776 88
Surplus, January 31, 1937 $3,307 85
Increase of Surplus $530 97
Liabilities
Accounts owed by the town:
Reserve for Special Purposes
Bal. Advertising appropriation
Bal. Town Hall repair appropriation
Due to School Districts:




4, Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected
From State:
6. For Highways and Bridges:
(a) For Flood Damage 18 52
7. Reimbursement for town poor
—
soldiers' aid
8. Interest and dividend tax
11. Savings bank tax
12. Abatement state tax
13. Fighting forest fires
14. Bounties
From County:
15. For support of poor
16. For aid furnished soldiers
From Local Sources, except taxes:
17. Dog licenses
20. Rent of town property
21. Interest received on taxes
25. Income from departments
27. Registration of motor vehicles, 1936
permits 168 07






Outlay for New Construction and Per-
manent Improvements:
36. Highways and Bridges—State Aid
construction $753 20
43. Lands and buildings, Town Hall
Repairs 46 11
Total Outlay Payments $799 31
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
51. Taxes paid to state $1,136 00
52. Taxes paid to county 1,251 59
54. Payments to school district 2,493 14
Total Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions $4,880 73
Total Payments for All Purposes $10,053 78
Cash on hand January 31, 1937 $5,008 12
Grand Total $15,061 90
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
1. Town hall, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
5. Highway department, lands and buildings
Equipment
10. All lands and buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds:
80 acres Abbie Newman land L. 17, R. 2
10 acres R. C. Potter-Lena Davis place
40 acres R. C. Potter-Tuttle and Horton land





This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is complete to the best of our
knowledge and belief.








DETAILED STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
Albert L. Nichols, selectman
Howard A. Goodspeed, selectman
Harvey E. Cutter, selectman
^\'ilmer C. Reed, selectman
William F. Lane, treasurer
Louise E. Davis, town clerk
Louise E. Davis, librarian
John T. W. Mountford, tax collector
Aubrey A. McMahon, auditor
Jonathan Livingston, auditor
Wilmer C. Reed, supervisor
Alta P. Whippie, supervisor
Fred R. Jennings, supervisor
William F, Lane, moderator
$66 67
16
Transcript Printing Co., stationery
Faulkner and Bell, legal services
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., supplies
Louise E. Davis, auto permits
William F. Lane, expenses of treasurer
J. T. W. Mountford, expenses of tax collector
22
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Detail 12. Vital Statistics
Louise E. Davis, recording vital statistics $2 25
Detail 14. Flood Damage
Roy M. Pickard, bridge stringers $10 00
Samuel D. E. Smith 489 45
E. B. Holmes, W. P. A. foreman 74 00
$573 45
Detail 15. Shedd Hill and Antrim Roads
Samuel D. E. Smith, balance of appropriation
—
Shedd Hill road $68 48
Samuel D. E. Smith, Antrim road 500 00
$568 48
Detail 16. Town Maintenance
Samuel D. E. Smith $901 39
Detail 17. Snow Removal
Harvey E. Cutter $172 74
H. Williams 10 20
Samuel D. E. Smith 252 70
James W. Whipple 5 86
E. H. Whippie 4 30
William J. Wood 10 00
RossA. Ayer
' 27"40
Lawrence R. Pollard 10 00
Albert Holland 7 20
$500 40
Detail 18. General Expenses of Highway Department
Nils A. Hanson, shoes for snow plow $8 50
M. S. Perkins Mch. Co., parts for snow plow 2 80
M. S. Perkins Mch. Co., sharpening tractor caulks 5 50
Samuel D. E. Smith, dynamite 19 75
Samuel D. E. Smith, repairs to road machine 26 20
Samuel D. E. Smith, gas and oil for tractor 14 40
18
Samuel D. E. Smith, bridge plank
Edgar E. Straw, garage rent for tractor, 15 months
Samuel D. E. Smith, miscellaneous
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., oil for tractor
58
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Detail 31. Discounts and Abatements
Bertha H. Nichols, discount (Revaluation by State)
1936 tax
Lillian Speare, abatement 1935 tax
Albert Mountford, abatement 1935 tax
Lillian Mountford, abatement 1935 tax
Winnie Stevens, abatement 1935 tax
Walter A. Pierce, abatement for 1935 tax
May Barden, abatement 1935 tax
H. Williams, abatement 1935 tax
Louise Bradley, abatement 1935 tax
G. Gontarz, abatement 1935 tax
$60 40
Detail 36. State Aid Construction
State treasurer $753 20
Detail 43. Town Hall Repairs
Oscar L Gould and John E. Hudson $26 00
Peterborough Lumber Co. 20 11
$39
20
Report of an Examination and Audit of the





I submit herewith a report of the audit of the accounts of the
Town of Stoddard made by this department, covering the fiscal
year ending January 31, 1936, and the period from February 1st
to September 1st, 1936.
The following statements are included as a part of this report:
1. Statement of Indebtedness, Valuation and Taxes during Ten
year period.
2. Comparative Statements of Appropriations and Expendi-
tures for the years 1933, 1934 and 1935.
3. Summary of Receipts and Expenditures—Reconciliation of
Treasurer's Cash Book and Bank Balance.
4. Tax Collector's Warrants of 1934 and 1935.
(a) Summary of Warrants.
(b) Remittances to Treasurer.
(c) Uncollected Tax List.
Town Finances
A study of Statement Number 1 shows that the Town of Stod-
dard has entirely paid up an indebtedness of $10,000, incurred
for the completion of its trunk-line highway, during the last five
years, and on January 31, 1936, had accumulated a surplus of
$2,776.88. On the same date the total amount of uncollected
taxes amounted to only $616.87. It is also noted that the town
tax rate has been well below the average State tax rate during the
last ten years and that the local rate was reduced from $3.10 per
hundred in 1935 to $2.30 per hundred in 1936.
This commendable record indicates that the financial affairs of
the town have been well managed and as a result the Town of
Stoddard holds an enviable position, financially, compared to
some of the less fortunate communities in the State.
The Comparative Statements of Appropriations and Expendi-
tures indicate a small net overdraft of appropriations in 1935
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which was more than offset by net unexpended appropriation
balances in 1934 and 1935. The absence of large appropriation
overdrafts, which are becoming too common in many towns,
accounts in part for the present sound financial standing of the
town.
Selectmen
The vouchers and orders drawn by the Selectmen during the
year 1935, and the period from February 1st to September 1st,
1936, were examined, together with the accompanying invoices
and payrolls. The vouchers were checked with the corres-
ponding entries in the Selectmen's Receipts and Payments Book
to see if the correct amounts had been entered and the proper
classifications made.
Town Treasurer
The accounts of the Town Treasurer for the same period were
examined. The checks drawn by the Treasurer were compared
with the orders of the Selectmen and found to agree in each in-
stance. The Treasurer's Cash Book balance as of September 1,
1936 was $1,101.39. The balance in the Keene National Bank
reconciled with this amount.
It is suggested that the Treasurer's work might be lessened
somewhat, if, instead of drawing a separate check for each Select-
men's order, he countersign the orders and use them as checks,
recording each order in his Cash Book at the time of counter-
signing.
While this method is recommended it is left to each Town
Treasurer to decide which method is best adapted to his parti-
cular case.
Tax Collector
The accounts of Tax Collector John T. W. Mountford for the
tax levies of 1934 and 1935 were audited. The 1934 taxes have all
been collected and remitted to the Treasurer. On the date of
audit there remained uncollected 1935 taxes amounting to $292.03.
Of this amount $269.83 were advertised on August 31, 1936.
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Recommendations
The valuations and descriptions of property should not be
written in the Collector's Warrant Book as this leaves no space
for the Collector to make his entries. Only the amount of taxes
should be included in the Warrant, If the Collector, for the
purposes of advertising or any other reason, desires a description
of property, this is always obtainable from the Selectmen's In-
ventory records.
In cases where the property of soldiers was totally exempt the
tax was figured on the exempted property and the amount entered
in the Collector's Warrant Book, although the amount of such
tax was not actually included in the total amount of the Warrant*
The tax on any property exempted to soldiers should not be in-
cluded in the list committed to the Collector. Thus if John Jones,
an ex-soldier, owned property valued at $800—there would be no
entry in the Collector's book.
If, however, he owned property valued at $1,200—the tax on
$200 would be assessed against him and should be included in the
Collector's list.
It is recommended that the record of tax sales and redemptions
be kept on the regular prescribed form which is designated as the
"Record of Tax Sales" sheet.
General
No discrepancies, irregularities or shortages were discovered
in the accounts of any town officer, and, except as noted herein,
the accounts were found to have been kept in accordance with the
uniform system prescribed by the State Tax Commission.
It is requested that this report be included in the next annual
printed report of the town.
Yours very truly,
(Signed) HAROLD G. FOWLER
Municipal Accountant
State Tax Commission
Note: Because of the expense, Statements 1, 2, 3 and 4 were








Year Ending January 31, 1937
Receipts
From local sources:
Taxes collected for 1936 $9,157 39
Taxes collected for 1935 595 25
From State:
Savings Bank tax
Interest and dividend tax








Automobile tax for 1936




Board of John Thurston
Miscellaneous:
Pitcher Mt. Grange, for use of hall $10 00
Interest on 1935 taxes 35 25
$112 40
24
Interest on 1936 taxes
Town of Nelson, for snow removal
Richard Gasperoni, for refund on Lambert
Case
Total cash received
Cash balance, Feb. 1, 1936
Grand Total
Payments
Orders drawn by selectmen $10,053 78







REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
The Trustees of Trust Funds have continued the work of clean-
ing up around the three cemeteries but, because of the work done
during the past two years, less work was required this year to
put them in order.
In the New Cemetery the gravel walks laid last year were
extended into the south half leaving very little more of this work
to be done. It is our opinion that these walks are a decided im-
provement, both in appearance and in the matter of keeping
them up.
It is expected that the income from present funds will prove
sufficient to do the necessary cleanup work each year but, unless
additional funds are received, it will not be possible to make the
many improvements in the cemeteries that are desirable.
The following amounts were expended:
New Cemetery $73 45
Old Cemetery 27 20
Stevens Cemetery 4 60
Flowers for donor's lots 8 00
$113 25




Albert E. Prime for gravel
Arthur E. Jennings for gravel
Aubrey A. McMahon for cement









REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Amount committed to collector (after
State Audit)
Discount to Bertha H. Nichols
Amount collected



































OLD HOME DAY REPORT
Receipts
Balance on hand August 11, 1936 $100 03
Town appropriations, March 1936 50 00
Robert F. Perkins 10 00























































Amount received for 22 males and 8 females
For two dog tags
Fees on 30 licenses at .20 $6 00
Dog tags 4 00
Paid town treasurer
Paid town treasurer on account of 46 automobile
permits for 1936, issued since January 31, 1936








REPORT OF STODDARD PUBLIC LIBRARY
For the Year Ending January 31, 1937
1936 town appropriation $19 80
Cash on hand at beginning of year Feb. 1,
1936 28
Gift from town for Stoddard history 15 00
Grand total
Payments
G. H. Tilden, for books $12 20
Aubrey McMahon, work on wood 1 00
Postage and mucilage 30
$35 08
Total payments for all purposes




The following books have been added since
2256 The Mountain Road
2257 Dorothy Brooks School Days
2258 Dorothy Brooks Experiment
2259 Dorothy Brooks At Ridgemore
2260 Dorothy Brooks Across the Sea
2261 The Yellow Bird
2262 Six Little Bunkers
2263 Tom Swift and his Submarine Boat
2264 The Mountain Girl
2265 The Confidence Man
2266 The Testing of Diana Mallory
2267 The Free Range
2268 The White Sister
2269 When Knighthood was in Flower
2270 Tarzan-Lord of the Jungle
2271 Fortunes Fool
2272 St. Martin's Summer
2273 Bellarion
2274 The Snare
























2276 Marchester Royal . Fletcher
2277 Green Ink Fletcher
2278 The Shadow of RavenclifF Fletcher
2279 The Markenmore Mystery Fletcher
2280 The Secret of the Barbican Fletcher
2281 The Annexation Society Fletcher
2282 The Lost Mr. Linthuaite Fletcher
2283 The Mortover Grange Affair Fletcher
2284 The Illustrious Corpse Thayer
2285 The Eyes Through the Tree Keator
2286 Murder Between Drinks Gibbs
2287 Mr. Mulliner Speaking Wodenhouse
2288 Nod F. Lincoln
2289 Queer Judson J. Lincoln
2290 Thunder Mountain Grey
2291 The Mysterious Rider Grey
2292 That Hastings Girl Hueston
2293 Come and Get It Ferber
2294 The Prison Wall Dell
2295 The Trail Danger Raine
2296 The Gappy Ricks Special Kyne
We wish to thank the following for gifts of books to the library,
W. W. Woolsey, 17 volumes, Mrs. R. S. Ely, 6 volumes, Walter
Perry, 2 volumes, Maud Hobbs Robbins, 4 volumes, John E.
Hudson, 1 volume, C. L. Pierce, 1 volume, Mrs. E. C. Fields, 1
volume, publisher, 3 volumes, and The New Hampshire Troubador.





We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of the
Selectmen, Treasurer, Town Clerk, Tax Collector, Trustees of
Trust Funds and Librarian for the year ending January 31, 1937





REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Annual Report of District Treasurer
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1936
Cash on hand June 30, 1935, treasurer's bank balance $290 52
Received from selectmen, appropria-
tions for current year
Balance of previous appropriations
Dog tax
Received from all other sources
Total amount available for fiscal year,
(balance and receipts)
Less school board orders paid
Balanceonhandasof June 30, 1936 $329 25
Mistakes in 1935 orders corrected and





March 26, town of Stoddard, orders drawn
May 6, town of Stoddard, orders drawn
May 28, town of Stoddard, orders drawn
June 11, town of Stoddard, orders drawn
250 OQ
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF STODDARD
SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1935 and Ending
June 30, 1936
RECEIPTS
Income from local taxation
From sources other than taxation:
Dog licenses
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(3/^ cord of wood given by Pitcher Mt. Grange
for use of school house two nights)
Water, lights, and janitor supplies
Minor repairs and expenses






Tax for state wide supervision ($2.00 per capita)
Insurance and other fixed charges
Outlay for construction and equipment:
Alteration of old buildings
New equipment
Total payments for all purposes
Total cash on hand at end of year 1936
Grand total $3,170 43
BALANCE SHEET
Assets June 30, 1936
Cash on hand $330 56
Accounts due from town 367 81
8 49
39
cordance with public Laws 1926 Chapter 68:22, and upon forms







This is to certify we have examined the books and other financial
records of the school board of Stoddard of which this is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, and find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN T. W. MOUNTFORD
Auditor.
July 15, 1936
Detailed Statement of Payments
Detail 1—Salaries of District Officers
K. D. McClure, services for 1935-36
L. M. Holmes, services for 1935-36
L. P. Smith, services for 1935-36
Nellie J. Stewart, treasurer
John T. W. Mountford, auditor
Louise E. Davis, clerk's salary




Detail 3—Truant Officer—School Census
L. M. Holmes
Detail 4—Expenses of Administration
K. D. McClure, postage $1 65
Mason Insurance Co., bond for treasurer 5 00




Detail 5—Principal and Teacher's salary
Agnes Dolan, 36 weeks $800 00
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L. P. Smith, labor
Frank Whipple, painting
W. C. Reed, painting
K, D. McClure, labor on school house
L. M. Holmes, labor on school house
L. M. Holmes, cleaning school house
L. P. Smith, labor on school house
H. C. Metcalf, 1 gal. Linseed oil
A. E. Jennings, hauling stove
L. P. Smith, labor on toilet, cleaning vault
Knowlton & Stone, 1 ash door
L. P. Smith, labor on chimney
L, P. Smith, labor on vault




Insurance and other fixed charges
Insurance $15 75
Detail 22
Alterations of old buildings $151 74
Detail 23—New Equipment
Knowlton & Stone, paint, glass, oil $24 33
Total payments for all purposes $2,839 87
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and the citizens of the Stoddard School
District;
The superintendent of schools submits this his second annual
school report for your consideration.
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION
School Board: Lawrence M. Holmes, chairman; Kenneth
McClure, Albert E. Prime.
Supt. of Schools: Vincent Gatto, Ed.M., Hillsboro, N. H.
Teacher: Agnes Dolan.
Below is a list of those pupils who maintained perfect attend-
ance for one or more periods during the school year 1935-1936.
Lawrence Holmes, two terms; Emily Lambert, two terms;
James Robertson, one term; Edith Lambert, one term; Cynthia
Holmes, two terms; Leona Holmes, two terms; Shirley Holmes,
two terms; Victor May, two terms; Arlene Rockwell, one term;
Kenneth Rockwell, one term; Marjorie Rockwell, one term;
Ruby Rockwell, one term.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
This year the Stoddard Grammar school has had an enrol-
ment fluctuating from ten to twenty pupils. Families keep moving
in and out. Considering the historic background of the town,
its possibilities as a summer resort, and as a manufacturing center,
it seems to be reasonable to believe that if the right people could
be induced to settle here, that Stoddard could once more be
turned into a busy and prosperous community. Here is a sug-
gestion for the live wires of Stoddard, and we have some, to start
a well organized publicity campaign for the achievement of this
purpose.
Notwithstanding the restlessness which has been experienced,
the school board, the superintendent, and the teacher, with the
support of the general public, have succeeded in keeping up the
usefulness and success of the school.
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We are all proud of the fact that last June we held the first
graduation ever held in the town of Stoddard. A most interesting
program was given before a large audience in the historic Con-
gregational church which was beautifully decorated with plants
and flowers. The school children furnished musical numbers.
A song entitled, "The Old Home Town," was composed for
the occasion by Lawrence Holmes, and was sung by his two little
girls, Cynthia and Shirley. Addresses were made by Reverend
William Weston, pastor of the church, and Vincent Gatto, super-
intendent of schools. Mrs. Nellie J. Stewart, a local resident and
former grand opera star, added to the occasion with her beautiful
voice.
The graduating class consisted of one pupil, namely Leona
Holmes, daughter of Lawrence Holmes, chairman of the school
board, and a descendant of one of the earliest families of the town.
Leona read in a most effective manner an original essay entitled,
"The History of Stoddard." It was thought fitting that Mr.
Holmes should present the diploma to his daughter. He did
this with appropriate remarks. This part of the program brought
the exercises to a fitting climax. Leona's name may well go down
in local history worthy to be remembered side by side with "Ocean
Born Mary."
In conclusion let us hope that our graduating classes may
become more numerous as the years go by, so that Stoddard may
have plenty of well educated young people who may be instru-















































Inventory of Polls and Ratable Property
April 1. 1936
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RESIDENT VALUATION, REAL AND PERSONAL
51
Name



















































H. W. Reed land 1200
R. J. Brown land 100
1 horse 30








A. A. Barnes place 400
Cottage 150
Home place 800
A. W. Holt land 20
Jane Holt land 75
2 cows 110
Store and land 2200














































































Ashby Stock Farms Co.
Babbitt, Charles H.
Bacon, George E.
Bailey, Marcus M., Est
Balcom, Ida J.
Ballou, B. F.










Burnett, Robt. M., Est.
Cheever land $400
Part Snow place 150
Burnap and Nelson land 100
Abbott farm 3500
Cottage on Rice land 500
Cottage lot on Stacy land 50
1/2 Morse place 1250
Wellman land 350
Land on East side of Long
Pond 50
Antipas Dodge pasture 500
L 28, R 2 and 3 150
Curtis pasture 1600
Shore of Long Pond 50
Part Colby pasture 200
H Morse place 1250
Liind Barrett land 270
Buenavista Cottage 550
Stacy place 900
Boathouse & garage on
Woods land 75
South half of island. Island
Pond 150
Winona Cottage 450
Part Wilson land 100
Hadley lot 25
Camp & lot Center Pond 100
Cottage on Long Pond 450
Moore Robb mowing 400
Milland land 700
Land near Mill Village 175
Nye land 60
Smith meadow 10
G. R. Jefts farm 3200
Eliza Barrett land 500
W. F. & F. W. Friend Id 400
Morey land 350
Part Richardson land 200
Jacob Copeland land 2000




Morse Ball land 1000
Hubbard pasture 700
Schoolhouse lot 300
Robert Holland land 500
R. & J. Holland Fox land 250





























































































Name Description and Value





















Colonial Beacon Oil Co.
Congreve, William, Est.
Congreve, Wm. Jr.





Whitman land east of rd 600
Morey land 15
F. S. Reed place 600
Part C. P. Jefts land 700




Harriett Symonds land 1000
E. Bass pasture 500
Dexter Ball place 600
Jefts pasture 1500
Winegar place 1200
Tuttle Id. & Cotton md. 1500
Horton land 250
CD. Towne land 800
Severance pasture 1200
J. D. Cutter land 100
Dodge land 80
Robt. Holland land east
of pond 200
Jonathan Wright land 500
Wellman land 20
Cottage on Holmes land 450
North half of island and
camp. Island Pond 500
Boathouse and garage 200
G. F. Barker cottage 550
Blood Brothers lot 100
Duncan land 150
Cottage and land 3000
J:^ Cottage on Reed land 175
Wellman Intervale 150
Eben Stacey place 1000
Lot on Nichols land 100
Cottage on Nichols land 300
Tyler land 350
1 gas pump 100
Thurston place 500
Part L 27, R 6 100
Camp site 250
F. E. Foster land 150
Island on Granite lake 200
1 gas pump 100
Cottage on Wilson land 525
Rice land and cottage 600
Cottage on Long Pond 300
Follansbee land 375















































































Name Description and Value
Cote, Annie M.
Cram,RuelS.&EffieF.
Cutter, J. D., Est.
Cutter, J. M.
Daggett, Georgia
Damon, Jonas & Elmer
Davis, J. Earl
Demerritt & Fisher Co
Dillant, J. E.
Dillant, J. E. & M. E.
Dodge, Daniel G.




















Glass, Mrs. Charles M.
Cottage on Reed land 700
F. Knowlton house & land 600
Wellman sugar lot 250
E. B. Dodge land 500
Jonathan Smith land 200
Daniel Stacy land & cott.1500
Mountford house & land 250
Cottage on Robb land 800
Cottage & land Long Pd. 1700
Cottage & Id Granite Lk. 900
Taylor and Green land 150
Part of Town Farm 500
Lumber 7500
Catherine Fox field 85
Joseph Reed land 15
Land at Leminster Corn. 30
L 27, R 3 300
Part L 14, R 6 150
Cottage lot on Holmes Id 50
Shore on Granite Lake 125
Swan Cottage 500
Timothy Hunt land 100
Benj. J. Kimball land 500




Cynthia Jones land 100
Griffiths land 200
Reed classified forest Id. 500
Hodgeman lot 220
Fred Sweeney place 950
Robb house and land 900
Orrin Towne land 50









Part of cottage 300
Cottage on Long Pond 300
Goodnow, Walter L. &
Minnie L.
Gorges, Henry H.
E. W. Holt land
William Walker place






y> D. Upton land 500
Bfutchinson Id. & cottage 500









































































































Name Description and Value
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Cottage at Granite Lake 500
Harry Wilson place 4500
Goodnow & Hubbard land
and cottage 6000
Reservoir and power house500
Woods mill property 100
Smith land 7500
Page land 1200
George Gunn land 4000
Pearson Buffum land 110
Green land 10
Pregent cottage 500
L. M. Holmes place 200
Eliza Barrett place 800
Messenger woodlot 200
F. W. Holmes land 200
Dodge land 450
P. P. Ingalls place 1000
Part Graves land 400




Cottage lot on island, Island
Pond 100
Cottage on Nichols land 250
Holmes cottage 225
Cottage on Reed land 250
Cottage on Reed land 500
Camp Merriewood 12000
Hobbs land 1000
L 28, R 6 150
L 28, R 7 400
Wildwood cottage 300




Camp on Forest Road 100




Part Santesson place 100
Obed Hale place 7000
L 5, R 14 100
White pasture 300
Cottage on Stacy land 400
Grovestine cottage 500
Fox pasture 800
1^ Camp Reed land 175
William Robb land 120





























































Name Description and Value




J. H. Stevens land
Blanchard land
Duncan meadow
Flowage rights F. Shoults
land
Flowage rights Nichols Id.














L 12, R 3 400
Wood land 200
L 27, R 5 300
Upper and lower mill pri-
vilege 22000
Lower mill land 2000
L 12, R 5 150
L 13, 14, R 5 2000
L 12, 13, 14, R 4 1200
Larkin land 1000
L 11, R 5 100
East of Forest Road 100
L 6, R 2 350
L 11, R 3 300
Lewis Barden land 250
Briggs and Symonds land 200
Bates land 300
Hudson house lot 5
L 2, R 6, East side 100
L 12, R 2 600
L 10, R 3 600
L 9, R 3 500
Andrew Dunn land 15
James Robb meadow 20
Weeks land 200
P. W. Hopkins land 1000
L 25, R 6 100
L 10, R 5 250
Chauncey Jones land 250
L 10, R 5 400
L 9, R 6 200
East of Road to Hancock 200
L 8, R 6, 7 1500
L 9, 10, R 7 1200
L 7, R 2 300
Allds land 500
Part L 26, 27, R 6 1200
Joseph Chapman land 4500
L 25, R 3 800
Standing timber Taylor Id 40
Moore Robb land 150
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